[Isolation and identification of imazethapyr degradable actinomyces S181 and its degradation characteristics].
A selection of actinomyces that could degrade imazethapyr was conducted to provide actinomyces source for bioremediation of soil contaminated by imazethapyr. A strain of actinomyces was isolated from the samples of soil where imazethapyr had been applied for a long-term by use of bottle enriched culture and named S181. The strain had strong ability to degrade imazethapyr and could grow using mazethapyr as the sole nitrogen. The strain was related and shared characteristics to genus Streptomyces omiyaensis according to the physiological and biochemical properties as well as 16S rRNA sequence analysis. The influencing factors (temperature, pH, concentration and inoculum) were studied with fungus growth mass and degradation ratio as indexes. The results showed that the optimal degradation ratio occurred at the condition of inoculation ratio of 3%, 200 mg x L(-1) imazethapyr, at 30 degrees C and pH 7.0. Under these conditions, 84% imazethapyr had been degraded by S181 in medium Gao 1 without nitrogen after 5 days.